Ordering process for ASEA!
There are different ways to order the Asea products. The company is working on a
better ordering site. This instruction manual may change a little as they change their
sites.
Step 1

Preferred customer program: If you want to use the products for some months and
longer, this will save you some money and it will give you the option to set up an
auto-ship where you get your chosen products monthly.
So it is for people who want more than just a one-time order.
Retail customer program: Order your products as a customer, one-time order, no
percentage of the price. No auto ship. You of course still have a money back
guarantee etc.

Now select your language and country and go to step 2

You can also choose if you want to be a preferred customer or an associate. If you
wanted to buy as a retail customer one-time order, then chose retail customer. As a
retail customer you don’t get any questions about setting up an auto ship.
.
Preferred customer = Set up an auto ship and get your products monthly. (You can
quit any time and you have a full return, money back guarantee on the products).
Here you get the products cheaper (15-35%).
The auto ship option comes after you have chosen your enrollment order.

Associate = Join the company. You don't need to do anything for the company. You
get 15-35% off the price. As long as you use the products monthly you will also get
points that you can trade in for free products. You pay 40$ a year and you get your
own page with your own link that you can share with people.
Here you can earn a full income by recommending the products to people. You can
ask me more about the business if you are interested. It's great if you see that you
get good results and want to help others with their health.
I personally get free products worth more than 40$ a year. I also get percentage
every time someone orders through my link.
If you choose associate you will also get the option to buy bigger packs with more
percentage. The bigger packs, the cheaper you get the products. More down on the
same page you will see the smaller personal packs.

If you choose preferred customer or associate you will get the autoship step.

This auto ship can be changed and deleted at any time. The auto ship will start after
about 3 weeks, making sure that you get a new package of products before you run
out of your first order. This keeps going for as long as you want. I have had an
autoship going every month for over 7 years.
Add the products you want to your basket and proceed to the next step which is your
contact information and shipping address. There are some things to fill in here, the
site will tell you if some of the fields aren’t filled correctly. If you get problems with
your address etc. try changing some of the space between the words etc. If this
doesn’t work contact me or contact Asea support and they fix it for you.

The next step is payment and submit order. You get to read through your order and
the total cost (shipping etc) before you send in the order and pay. If you did
something wrong just contact me or the company. They are super helpful and will
give you back your money or help you with questions.

